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By DENISE PIPER

Ratepayers are being
told to use their voting
power if they do not like
the amount of money
being spent on local gov-
ernment options in
Northland.

But two Northland
regional councillors
believe there needs to be
a ministerial inquiry or
auditor-general investi-
gation because of the
money spent on lies and
half truths.

All three Northland
Cistric.t councils spent
$80,000 on the McKinlay
Douglas report orr lucal
goventment options for
Northland.
' The report recom-
mends one or two uni-
tary authorities to
replace Northland's cur-
rent two-tier couneil sys-
tem, and two unitary
authorities have been
favoured by the
Whangarei and Far

North mayors. The
Whangarei District
Council has spent a
further $9400 on a peer
review by Greg Innes.

tsoth the Whangarei
and Far North District
Counqil have also dis-
tributed to households a
separate promotional
pamphlet on the options
and are co-ordinating
public consultation.

But the regional coun-
cil, through an Official
Information Act request,
has found that the
McKinlay Douglas report
has been predetermined
and rewritten.

In the comespondence,
report author Peter
McKinlay admits the
report bas treen written
to focus on concerns
about the regional coun-
cil, that reorganisation
wiil ,.os'i more than the
clurent si,:!ern and that
the Far North is unlikely
tr be finaneially able to
form a unitary authority

on its own. He also
admits serious concerns
have been omitted, sueh
as cost and what to do
urith assets.

Earlier drafts recom-
mend a single unitary
authority or possibly
enhancing the status
gtro, sayrng two unitary
authorities is the least
favoured option. The
regional council has also
found flaws inu the
promotional pamphlets,
particularly a claim by
the Far North that rate-
payers could save money
if part of a unitary auth-
ority. .

Northland regloqal
councillor Ian Whlker
says there should 'be 

a
ministerial inquiry:. ' :

"There should be some
very embanassed people
and a very emba:raesed
consultant who's 

-'6pvi-

ously a hired gun vylho
writes what people want
to gee.t' :^

Mr Walker says the

processrhas beep bad for
democracy.

"This process is a very
good example of bad
practice of local govern-
ment.t Any changes to
deq4ocracy should be
done in full view of the
media and;the public."

But Iocal Government
"Minister Ro.dney Hide
refuses to be drlwn on
whether the process is a
waqte of money, sayrng it
is up to councillors how
council moqey is spent.
Voters and ratepayers
can east their judgement
this October, he says.

I\& Hide says a*alga-
.mation,,likb Aucklao-d's
supercity wiil not .be

fsrced onto -cther dis-
tricts. 

.' ' 
\.

However, He says the
govorrrmefrt will put out
a dfscussion 'document

next'ypar,-on' the Local
Ctoveqr,.m6nt Act, grving
councils
aryatgamalion and uni-
W authorities.


